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SORE HANDS

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless,

Discolored, Nails,,j
As Weir as Roughness and

?r. Redness, rxf
oneTnightitreatment

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong:,
hot, creamy lather of Cuticura Soap.
Pry and anoint freely with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Bkin cure and purest
of emollients. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
in old, soft cotton or linen. For reel,
rough and chapped hands, dry, fissured,
Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
this treatment is simply wonderful, fre-
quently curing in a single applicutiou.
In no other way have Cuticura Soap
and Ointment demonstrated their aston-
ishing curative properties more effec-
tually than in the treatment of the
hands, especially when tortured with
itching, burning and scaly eczema.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
freely with hot water and Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely,
to allay itching, irritatiou and Inflam-
mation, and soothe and heal, and,
lastly, take the Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This treatment affords instant relief,
permits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours, and points
to a speedy, permanent and economical
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours
from infancy to age, when all other
remedies and the b3t physicians fail.
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L A X A KOLA
cures constipation.

Miid.
Silks & Dress Goods
Corded Wwh Silks, beautiful colors,
;was sold for 59c a yard, jrClearance Price, f 1
per yard

Japanese silk, 27 inches wide. In all
colors, regular price 60c I O 1 rper yard. Clearance. "T I

1 f-c- VPrice per yard

Cravenette Cloth for skirts or coats,
60 inches wide, worth " Q g
$1.50 per yard. Clearance y II
Price per yard

Etamlnes In solid colors, 42 Inches
wide, a swell summer material,
worth $1.50 per yard,
Clearance Price - 98cper yard

Silk Mulls In all shades, regular price
33c per yard, Clear-
ance Price . 19c
per yard

Wash Goods.
Scotch Lawns, neat patterns, 1
worth 5c per yd, Clearance "l I
Price per yard

Corded Lawns in assorted patterns,
regular price 6c per yard, J
Clearance Price 1

per yard

Fancy Lawns, 27 Inches wide, good
quality, worth 10c per yard, P"
Clearance Price f lper yard

Dimity, figured in lace designs, elegant
quality, 30 inches wide. We can easily
get 15c per yard, but Q g
Clearance Price. is only,
per yard

Fancy figured Batiste, 30 Inches wide,
In elegant patterns, worth f
15c per yd. Clearance I
Price per yard
Fancy embroidered Swisses, tan and
black effects, worth O O 1
25c per yard. Clearance r I
Price per yard 1 v
Checked Linen Homespun, 27 Inches
wide, worth 25c per yard, 1 O 1
Clearance Price I r I
per yard i v
Linen Batiste, 32 Inches wide, very fine
quality, worth 25c per I CT
yard. Clearance Price I j 1
per yard

T JB M F En
1 Frank W. Grlffan, Mgr.

John Jones left last evening f,' Four
Peaks.

James McXaughton of Phc.?nlx spent
Sunday at this place.

Mrs. Grant Jones and Miss Josephine
Fran ken be rg drove to Phoenix yester
day.

Milt. Spangler and Joe Birchett en
joyed a few hours' fishing on Salt river
last evening.

William Jones lost a fine horse valued
at $150 last week. It is thought the
animal ate a campomjohe.

The usual number of watermelon
wagons are beginning to be seen on the
streets.

W. C. Hildreth and family returned
Sunday morning from a two weeks'
visit to the coast.

Oscar Penn's face was wreathed in
smiles yesterday morning, occasioned
by the birth of a son. It weighed ten
pounds and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Dora Clow of Arkadelphia, Ark.,
who has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Shan Johnson, for the past two
months, left for her home last evening.

Mrs. Dudley Craig, Miss Genevieve
Gerald and Mrs. Gerald will leave to-

morrow by way of Globe for Mr.
Craig's ranch near Silver King.

Miss Minnie Penn entertained about
forty of her little friends Saturday
evening. Apodoco's orchestra furnished
the music, after which games were
played and refreshments served,

A large congregation was present at
the services of M. K. church, south.
Sunday evening. S. A. Thompson
preached from the text. "Have faith in
God." a sermon that was altogether
clear, lucid and forcible, and held the
close attention of his hearers.

FOR RALE The best wat?red and
most productive small alfalfa ranch in
the valley. It. A. Windes.

MESA t
Mrs. E. M. Cole and daughter drove

over to Mesa from Tucson.
The M. & P. company has built a

thirty-foo- t extension to the depot plat-lor- m

In Mesa for the convenience of the
shippers, fruit and vegetable men in
loading their cars.

Mrs. Pearl Hill and two children
have arrived in Mesa from Clifton.
The flood, she said, was terrible and
did much damage, as every store and
business place on Chase creek was
either carried away, demolished or
stood several feet in water. The Hoik!
was not as high as they have had be-

fore, but the wash had been filled up
by, the tailings from the mill and the
current was thrown down the road that
divided the row of business houses.

The

White India Linen, ery fine quality,
in short lengths, worth
20c per yard. Clearance 10c
Price per yard

T n (? i T.Inen bnrlr fnin vprv nrn. rrff- -
ular price 25c per yard,
Clearance Price I5cper yard

Linings.
Percaline in black aid brown, yard
wide, worth 120 per
yard. Clearance Price 6cper yard

Spun Glass. Lining, 36 .'i wide, as
sorted colors, worth 20c
per yard. Clearance 9c
Price per ya: .. ...

Notions
Skirt binding, all kinds and colors,
worth up to 10c per
yard. Clearance Price I

cr vper yard

Black and white silk laces from 4 to
6 inches wide, worth f f
20c to C5c per yard, III.
Clearance Price per yd vf V

Cream Valenciennes lace from 1 to 2

inches wide, from f
5c to 8c per yard, Clear- - I I
ance Price per yard

One lot of lace-- ; of every description,
including Torchons, Valenciennes, Bilk
Oriental p.nd many other kinds, worth
from 10c to 20c per vard, f
Clearance Price I

cr Vper yard

Everlasting laces, 6 yards In piece,
worth 10c per piece, P

Clearance Price I
per piece

Belts in white kid and black and tan
leather, worth from 25c to A
35c each. Clearance I III
Price each 1 u v
Silk mitts, black open work, 1 f g
worth 50c pair, Clear- - I t! Vance Price per pair

Ladies' jersey gloves, assorted
worth 25c per pair, P"
Clearance Price f l
per pair ,

Black gauntlet gloves, A .
worth per pair, I IIIClearance Price per pair
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and came with such force that most of
them were curried away.

From her door which was well above
the line of the flood Mrs. Hill saw
houses, cattle and people washed by,
and the' roar it the tempest and the.
cries of animals and screams of peo-

ple were enough to almost drive one
crazy. She remained at the tloor until
she saw a poor woman washed shriek-
ing by and could stand no more. Soon
after the Hood had passed an alarm
was sent uhinad that the gasoline tank
was on fire und momentarily an explo-
sion was expected, but fortunately the
(lames were extinguished and no addi-
tional horror marked the day that will
be ever remembered In Clifton as one
of the terror of death.

Mrs. Balke's Orange Civum for sale
at Balke's Curio shop.

Capitol Mills Town Talk flour is
made of the best Kansas hard wheat.

HOTRI. GLKXMOItK,- - AVAl.ON.

K. J. Whitney's hotel, the Glenmore.
at Avalon, Catalina Island, has been
so completely remodeled this spring
that it is practically a new house. It
I? its former size, now having
nearly one hundred guest rooms, and
is one of the ideallS' located places at
tfie attractive resort. In making his
improvements Landlord Whitney seems
to have drawn on his observations of a
lifetime. The place is as near perfect
as one can find. Oue of the attractive
features is a roof pagoda, which gives
a fine view of the bay. ocean and
mountains. Mr. Whitney has been at
the island almost since the Inception
of a resort there, and is a good man to
know.

Q

HOT WEATHER WEAKNESS.

If you feel 'fagged out, listless and
lacking in energy, you are perhaps suf-
fering from the debilitating effects of
summer weather. These symptoms in-

dicate that a tonic is needed that. will
create a healthy appetite, make diges-
tion perfect, regulate the bowels and
impart natural activity to 'the liver.
This, Herblne will do: It is a tonic,
laxative and restorative. H. J. Free-gar- d,

Propr., Grand View Hotel,
Cheney, Kan., writes: "I have used
Herblne for the last 12 years, and noth-
ing on earth can beat it. It was rec-
ommended to me by Dr. Newton. New-
ton Kan." 50e at Elvey & Hulett's.

ATLANTIC CITV. CAPE MAY AND
SEASHORE RESORTS

an be mot comfortably reached via Ni-
agara Kails if the through tnains Oraii'i
Trunk-Iliig- h Valley York
Route arc taken udvantajte Of. Conven-
ient terminals ;ti all important cities;
magnificent scenery. Descriptive litera-
ture, timetables ami full int'oruHtl.):i

route will le furnished by Ad-
vertising Department. Grand Trunk
Railwav Svstem. l:!f Adams St.. Chicana.
(ieo. V. Vaux. A. 5. P. & T. A.

Fine Mexican carved work on belts,
etc.. at Porter's 142 E. Washington St.

Most of the minor poet are old
enough to vote. Philadelphia Record.

EERSl

BEGitfe

Japanese folded fans, worth
25c each, Clearance 5cPrice each

Indian bead chains, a good assortment.
to select from, worth
$1.50 per chain, Clear-
ance 98cPrice per chain
Silk ribbons in all colors from 22 to 5
inches wide, worth from
10c to 25c per yard. Clear-
ance 5cPrice per yard
Pearl buttons, 2 dozen on card, worth
10c, per card.
Clearance Price 5cper card
Bullet-shape- d pearl buttons
worth 25c ier dozen. 15cClearance price per doz

Ice wool in red, white and
blue, worth 15c per ball. ...5 cClearance Price per ball

Brass pins, best quality.
Clearance Price 3cper paper

Cabinet halrpms.
Clearance Price 2Uper box

Ladies' sunbonnets in all col-
ors, worth 25c each, 18cClearance Trice each

Ready Made Goods
A lot of duck and covert skirts neat- -
ly trimmed, worth from
$1 to $2 each. Clearance 75cPrice, choice of any

Crash underskirts with plaited ruffle,
worth 75c each.

each
Clearance Price 49c
Seersucker underskirts, fast colors well
made, regular price
$1.25 each. Clearance 89cPrice each

Ladies' muslin underskirts, trimmed
with three rows of torchon lace and
deep lace edge, well worth
$1.75 each, Clearance 98cPrice, each

Corset covers made of cambric, trimmed
in lace inserting and arm bands lace
edge, well worth 75c
each, Clearance 39cPrice, each

Highest Priced bat the Best Zuclity.
Order from Mclczer Bra. Co., Wholesale Dealer.

ches

worth

colors,

double

wire

IRON SPRINGS

That Pleasant Resort Is Being Gradu-
ally Filled Up.

Iron Sprit. gs, June 21. (Special Cor-
respondence of The Republican.) The
second informal dance of the season
took place fit Iron Springs Saturday
evening and nearly all the attendant
members or the Outing club took part.
An infornijil programme of about fif-

teen numbers was indulged in.
There are now nearly a hundred Salt

River valley people at the rprings and
but for the unusually cojI weather at
Phoenix the number would bs even
larger. It Is riorted that every cot-ta- g"

Is to t" occupied this season,
which promises a larger attendance
than during any previous reason in the
Outirs club's history. '

" Misses Tillie Besse and Millie
Scott will come up to Iron Springs
from Phoenix about July 1 to furnish
music for the series of dances to be
giVen during the remainder of th seas- -
(in.

The latest arrivals at the springs
are: Mr. L. W. Coggins with his wife,
four children and maid; Mr, and Mrs.
D. H. 'Burtis and their two children,
and Mr. H. P. DeMund and his son.
Roy.

Mr. II. II. McNeil came un from
Phoenix Saturday, returning Sunday
evening.

Messrs. J. L. Waring and W. H.
Robinson left Iron Springs for Phoe-
nix Sunday evening.

Transcript of Records.
The following transcripts of the rec-

ords of the offices of the district clerk,
the probate court and the county re-

corder la furnished by the Arizona Ab-
stract and Title company.

The records for yesterday were:

PRORATE COI'RT.
Minnie E. Harlow estate, affidavit of

publication of notices to creditois filed.
Wessen, minors, affidavit of publica-

tion of notices to creditors filed.
Thomas H. P.reen estate, order ap-

pointing Clara C. Preen administrator.
Robert H. Bresn estate, petition for

probate of will filed.
Thomas Petts and Mattie Howard,

license to wed.

RECORDER'S OFFICE.
Beatrice A. Walker and husband to

Thomas F. Croft, lot C and W 14 lot 4.
blk. KS. Phoenix.
Danl.--l Webster and wife to Peter
Mohn. SE V; NE V Sec 13. 2 N. 1 E.

I. iuise A. Godfrey to I E. Payson.
lots 4.1. 46. 47 and 4s. blk. 16, Capitol
addition to Phoenix.

Thomas D. Bennet and wife to Mary
E. Seargeant lots 1.",, 17, rj. 21, 23 an 1

2.1. blk. C, lit nnet place.
Murphy company. Ltd.. to Eastern

Sugar toir.pany. W . Sec 12. 2 N. 1 E.
Murphy company. Ltd., to Eastern

Sugar company, SE i Sec. U'. 1 N. 1 E.
o

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Pdood Bitters curel me of n terrible
breaking out all over the body. I 11m
very grateful." Miss Juila Filbrldgc.
West Cornwell. Conn.

Employment agencies are probably
called bureaus because a man has trou-
ble finding anything he wants in a
bureau. Chicago News.

Oe
Monday, June I. M 30 Days

Embroideries
Lot 1. Embroideries of all kinds from
one to four inches wide.
worth from 10c to 12 yd, l "TtX
Clearance Price per yd

Lot 2. Nainsook and Hamburg Em
broideries from 3 to 6 Inches wide,
worth from 13c to 20c
per yard. Clearance 10cPrice per yard

Lot 3. Comprises a lot of Swiss. Naln
sqok, and Hamburg edges, from 4 to
8 Inches wide, worth from
20c to 25c per yd. Clear-
ance 15cPrice per yd

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.

The $1.50 ana $1 !5 quali- -

prices
ties, clearance 95c
White lawn shirt waists. tucked and
trimmed, in te

styles, sold for $2.00 and $1.35$2.25, clearance price eac

Fine white waists, elegantly trimmed.
very swell styleH, sold
for $2.50 each, clearance $1.65price each

100 ladies sample suits, made of cyv-ert-
s,

homespuns, zibelir.es and many
ohter cloths in all styles, silk lined
jackets, perfec tly tailored
worth from $12.50 to $20.0($7.45clearance price, choice

Summer silk waists in all colors tuck- -
ed and hemstitched, well
made, worth from $4.50 to $2.45$6.00, clearance price ....

Jim Dumps once found he must endure
The pain that haunts an epicure.

"Give up rich foods and try instead
The well-kno- wn ' Force ure, sir," one

Jim tried it. It agreed with him.
Tho "Force "-c-

ure made him "Sunny Jim."

"

V

'"" j!ijr

,

I! - V
A R.e4vivera.td Belntf.

"Tore is not hearr food, and it has that substantial foundation which begets blood. If It
XT AH Paten ninrn fM'iiiiAntlr nnrl thm fpcnin lsiKa- - i. i u i i i j i 1 7
too morn in if about not feelintr well. No more hMw nrr
biuce i iitt?o mxa eating it 1

RETURN OF GOV. BRODIE

At the Time of Leaving the Health of
His Wife Was Improved.

Governor Brodie returned last night
from New Jersey after an 'absence of
exactly a month. He was called east
by the ill healih of Mrs. Brodie who
h.d gone some weeks before. She had
several severe attacks after leaving
Phoenix, one in Texas while on her
way eatt. At the time the governor
left Pennington whore she In stop

Bvrzzzr .
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I Stomach''
Can Be
" '

Pominville, one of most prominent business in
Stillwater, Minn., spent $2,000 doctors for stom-
ach trouble without relief, was advised try box of Chamberlain's Stomach

Liver Tablets. did well today. troubled
indigestion, bilious attacks, lack or constipation, Tablets are
juoi iiccu.

5S0y

Underwear
and Hosiery

Ladies' ribbed vests, sleeveless, slightly
damaged, worth
each, Clearance
Price,
Ladies' white colored sleeveless
vests, worth each,
Clearance Price 10c
Ladies' drawers, length,
umbrella bottoms,
trimmed, worth pair. 19cClearance Price,
Children's underwaists, sizes,

Clearance Price I9c
Children's black heavy ribbed
nose, sizes, worth

Price,
pair, 9c

Children's Topsy black ribbed hose,
sizes, worth pair, "

Clearance Price

Boys' heavy bicycle hose, durable,

Price
pair.

15c
Ladies' hose,
worth pair, 19cClearance Price pair...
Ladies' Topsy plain black hose,

Price
pair.

worth 19c
Clothing.

Men's flannel suits, pants,

Clearance Price
quality.

.$4.90
regular $12.50

plenty select from, $8.75Clearance Price.
regular

Clearance $10.50Price, choice

Kuppenheimcr
beautiful

make. $18.75Clearance Price
White pants,
made, worth $1.25

pair, Clear-
ance

75c
Price

Boys' pants,
Clearance Price 10c

THE BOSTON STORE.
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Curtains
Swiss ruffled curtains, P" Q
worth $1 per pair, I II fClearance Price per pair vV
Dotted Swiss ruffled cur- - f Q
tains, worth $1.50 per pair. . U 2i
Clearance Price per pair J
Feather pillows, weigh 3 r ) I"pounds each, worth $1.25, fClearance Price each VF2V- -

Hammocks, full size, very strong,
worth $3.00 each, f ffClearance Price 1

HammocKs, deeply fringed, with pillow
top, very large, sold CP "1 Pfor $3.50 each. Clear- - 1 fl tance Price each V V
Tapestry portlers yards longr,
sold for $3.00 a pair, 41 O O T
Clearance Price
per pair .UbU xJ
Tapestry table covers about 1W yards
square, regular price Q f$1.50 each, Clear- - II M Cance Price each

Linens
Table linen 52 inches wide, neat pat-
terns, worth 35c per yard, f fClearance Price . I M Iper yard .'

Table linen 50 Inches wide with colored
borders, worth 35c per
yard. Clearance I
Price per yard 1 m sJ V

Unbleached table linen. 68 Inches wide,
good quality, worth 65c ) 1 nper yard. Clearance TlTIPrice yard m 2
Extra' heavy unbleaclwd German linen,
very soft, no dressing A
worth 70c per yard, ff"M
Clearance Price per yard V
Bleached table lir-eii-, 72 inches wide,
in floral effects, worth J Q
75c per yard, Clear- - ZL
ance Price per yard v V
Fringed napkins 12 inches square,
worth 35c per dozen. f fkClearance Price I
per dozen --'
Fringed napkins with borders,
16 inches square, worth A f r75c per dozen Clear- - f"Mance Price per dozen V
Extra heavy German unbleached nap-
kins, 20 inches square, fl O rworth $1.50 per dozen, M II IClearance Price per doz
Folded napkins, hemstitched, regular
price $1.75 per dozen, tT 1 OPClearance Price N I
per dozen V mkmJ

Miss Jaxb Etaki."

Word from Hotel del Coronado says
that life there is particularly this
Feason. many who prefer to take part
i.i the life of the Tent City without
going into tamp having taken apart-
ments. Tent City Opens up early and
active this year.

Remember the Capitol Mills pays the
highest price for bar lev and wheat.

When In Los Angeles eat a French
dinner at Woodwards, 35c. 114 W. 2nd st.

A man's strength develops when he
has something to do; not when he is
idle. Atchison Globe.
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Towels, Towelings.
Huck towels, 16 inches wide, 32 Inches
long, worth 12i each, Q g
Clearance Price fi L

each U3V
Huck towels slightly soiled, 19 Inchea
wide, 38 inches long, very good quality,
worth 20c each, . , fClearance Price I 1 1 I
each v
Turkish towels unbleached. 19 Inches
wide, 42 inches long:. iworth 12V4c each, , MP
Clearance Price each V
Bleached Turkish towels, 20 Inches wide
44 inches long, very close ) i y .
nap, worth 20c each, I jL
Clearance Price each "2
Crash toweling, worth f8 l-- 3c per yard, P
Clearance Price per yd cf V
Brown Russian crash, .
heavy grade, worth 10c yd, 'L P
Clearance Price per yd 2
Turkish toweling made of double and
twist yarn, worth f f15c per yard. Clear- - IIPance Price per yard

Carpets & Mattings
Chinese matting, assorted f P"
colors, worth 25c per yd. IIIClearance Price per yd
Japanese matting, good J A
quality, worth 30c per yd, 1"1 y
Clearance Price per yd
Extra fine quality Japanese OPmatting, worth 35c per yd,. rClearance Price per yd
Ingrain carpet in red or green effects,
worth 45c per yard,
Clearance Price 1 P
per yard ; cf cf J
All wool ingrain carpet, extra heavy,
worth 75c per yard, P" g
Clearance Price . t L P
per yard 2 V
Brussels tapestry carpet, very closely
woven, worth $1 per yd, "J P
Clearance Price I cfvper yard
Velvet carpets In light or dark grounds,
very firm, worth $1.25 per f Q
yard, Clearance M II CPrice per yard
Moquette and Axminster carpets, very
heavy nap, a beautiful line to select
from, with border to
match, worth $1.50 per CP inyard. Clearance n I IIIPrice per yard V v

Big reduction made on all our art
squares and runs.
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